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French Work.
FRENCil METFIODIS1' INSTITUTE.

T 11 E annual Clîristrnas trec and cutertaiumcîrt in connectian
with the closing for the holidays 'vas a ver>' irrîeresting
ocain The~ Rev'. D)r. AntliffT Chairîrran of thre Bloard

af Institute Directors, piesided. %Vith him on the platforni %vert:
the Rev. Principal Maggs, aftie WVesicyan Coliege ; the lR\ev.
G. WL. Kcrby, the Rev. E. DcGruchy. the IZe%'. L. Massicotte
and l'lof. Kneeland. V'ery intctesting and appropriate ad-
dressps wvere delivered by thest gentlemen. *rhe Rev. Principal
Pinel read the report, showing the, resuit of the recent examina.
tions, in which st v'as staicd thait twenty-onc pupils hail made
seventy per cent. or over, and the rest very.stt.isfictnry pro.
gress. An excellent programme of sangs, recitations, etc., fol-
Iowed, after which the presents were distri'uuted by Saànta
Claus, alias Mir. J. M. M.\cKrnl. The Christmas tree wis beau-
tifuliy decorated.

Frapm iliss lailicu.
EAST END MISSION SOHOOL.

O UlR time lias been filicd with many ioving thoughts and dili-
gent hours in our outlook for the sick and poor familles in
connection with aur school. I have bad tagive part ofiny

afierrtoons in preparing: sewing and parcels for the needv fatn-
ilies. Then 1 feit it necessary ta be in the class-roomn some
aiternoans in order ta drili aur pupils for their Christmas
programme. which is a difficult task, as you wili ail understand,
that ai have ta be taught really in the class.rom-our hymns
hoi bath languages. Scripture recitatians are neyer heard
repeated in their homes. I féel safe in saying that aur pupils
<mnost ofthemrvery yaurrg) dici ery well. Scripturc recitations,
Comnrnments in rhyme, dialogues, etc-~ in bath laq~uages,
were given. 1 amn pleased ta say the mathers aof aur pupils were
ail prescrit, and sorte aof them brouglit their fricnds, who were
nat af aur faith. 'Ve have never had such a full attendance of
RomnanCathalics as wehad at this Xmas entertainnient. We
returnaour sincere thanks for the kind and benevolent sympathy
given us fromn the~ ladies ai St. james Methodist Churcli.
Rev. L. Massicatte acted as chairman, Father Saddler spoke
in ternis af kindness ta teachers and schalars, making us feel
that our efforts were truly appreciated.

WEST END IMISSION SCHOOL.A VERY inresting celebration in cannection wi .th the WestA End Frenchi -4ethodist Day and Sunday Schaals took
el'place-the RevMr. DeG:uchy, pastor or' the church

presrdîng. There were about two h und rtd chrîdren present, as
welas the niembers ofteWmnsMissionary Society i

connection with the churcli, and the hymos sung by the cbild-
reir and recitations given in bath French and English reflected
gtat credit an thelr teacbers, 1MIjss jackson and 'Miss Beau-
champ. _________

Jafal.
From Mliss Ve.=ey, 9 ToriilZaka, Azfaby, Tokjo, fain. Si 1901.-WHEN too late ta get a lexter aff an the December steamerWeven, it was suddenly borne in irpon the Tokya lirancli

that flot ane ai' us had embeaced the apportuniîy ai'
"rtingtatbe OuTrLoni in Navember, thougli accarding ta tht

list as arrangea at our annual meeting, it %%as aur privilege sti
ta have donc at that urne. It ias a natteroai regret to each af
us that thre oth.ers should have been sa delinquent, and ta prove
m~y regret sincere, 1 annaunced my intention aof writinjg the
November letter during thre Christmas vacation, and as this is
the last day but ont of' that vacation, 1 have shut rny door an
tht outer warld and sat dawn ta have an houe~s chat -with yau
and aur OUrrLoK friends, wondering, as 1 begin, which af
the many tapiés that came ta my mncin whil prove af greatest
interest ta you. The four montlis that have >assed sioce tht
re-opening of schoal hn Scptember have been crowded whth
Ilevente, mny ai' theni out ai the ordinary in aur quiet Iivts
here. Thle settlint inta aur new school and uraking a home
for'ourselves once mare-tht coming ai' the thre ladies from
China, Drs. Killam and Henry, and Nliss I3rimstin, thus reliev-

ing dtlr anxiety tif dtIr suiuiier concerning tlîeir safety-then
01ur long lookcul fur reintorccîrrents front honte in thre pcrsons aof
Mi5ses i laie, Forrcst and i.aiiig- a bnici viâit troîî Misses
Foster andi llrtûks, andi thire farel tn theil as thecy turried
tîreir faces holmcward. Afier tinat tire Missialy conférenrce
whici broujhit a numnbero aiour ladies in for a fkw days mrii the
outside stations, anti gave tis dtIr Irltasîre of having; ilhcîr with
uis during the formai apeuhîrg of auir new scîroni, Which took

lîaeon the ist of Novemiber-tlîe illitess of Mr. »Isuzuki, our
11eaidjairaneuse teacher, whvli as sa faiîlifuily serveti tire schooi
for the last fifîcen)ycars, andi the arrxiaus search for a1 siibstittite
tlrrou.-li a.il the maonth of Navettber-tîre coming of a new
teacher in Deccîriber, and i r. Tsuzuki's death thc uriddle ai'
tirat îrrantr-tlrcn the Christîrras prcparations in tihe Stitita
Schiools taught b>' aur giils, andi in tire Il King's 1Daugliters"'
School, andi thre clasing af uur schaoi on D)eceirber Li for a
two wccks' vacarion-sucîr would be an outliof ainue iri' t
happenings of these las% fewv months; but it wvoîrd talcca grcat
deal ai filiing i0 of' details ta couvey adecquately the dcgrces of
pleasuire, aiîxie4y, sarrolw, gratitude, etc., shadawed borthin1
this simple rccital ai' the events hy naine.

Mr. Tsuzuki's deatr liras nîcant a g reat ioss ta tire scîrool,
and was feit personally by ail wvho Il.-% known limi long. Ex.
ceedingly quiet and retiring by nature, he yet filieda iar4e place
in the lives ai' tht girls wlra Irat grown tn look upon hit as a
father. WVhen lire f'rrst carne ta tht school <which was tht saine
week as Mrs. L-trge'8 first corming ta japan) lire was no: al Chris-
tian, and as lie said aiterwirrds, if lie irat been required tirco to
promise ta attend churcir andi Bible classes he would not have
accepted the position. WVithin.a year or so, howtvtr, hie was
baptized at the Azabu church, ai' wriclrIr li as been tirough
ail these years a consistent meinber, andi was for sevtrîl years
a steward ofithe church. I-is eldest son, the pride andi hope
ai' tht i'amily, died with consumption last Spning, andi sincc
then the father lias gradualiy succumbeti ta tht same di.east.
Thaugl vcry weak, hie suffered little and tauglit until tht middie
ai' Octaber. Tht end came vtry peacellully and he sielît away
an Decerrîber iii, Therc were i'cw dry eyts when tht news was
annaunced ta tht girls, but their thouglits stemned very quickiy
ta turn froin the sadncss ai' tht parting litre ta, the reality ai' tht
lire inta which their loved teacher had entered, andi as thty
staad grouped about bis grave in the bright December sunlsiine
and sang togethtr softly tht Japanese words af IlTht .sweet
bye anti bye," I believe that He-4ven seemtd nearer and mare
real ta ail because af aur Mr. Tsuzuki having entered thette;
and it was a grrat jay ta us ta know that tIre majority ai' those
singing tht %vords that day had for themselves the sure and
certain hope that"I shall meet on that biautiful shore." Tht
famiîy 15 Ieftalmost unprovhded for, sa we have taken. his anly
daugliter, a promising little girl ai eleven, inta tht schooi as a
supported student, and the knowlcdge ai' this arrangement %vas
al great relief ta tht father's anxiety Weore lic p;sse away.

WVe have not yet forrnd anyonc who cao take Mr. Tsuzuks
)'lace in tht school, but wc have teachers engagea ta conduct
his classes for the present andi trust that tht right persan rnay
soon be found.

Speaking of supporteti girls opens up another tapic an whhch
1 niîght write a whole letter if tîrne permitteti, but I rnust not
coter on it this time, only ta, say that I do wish those at home,
wha are making sacri.ices in order ta help i0 tht -*ork litre,
coula sec ino what grind helpers the majority at our supported
students develop, anai how nruch tht success ai' tht work litre
depentis upon tht assistance that their training in tht schools
litre is fltting them ta give. Two ai' aur most satisfactory girls
are to be gr.rduated in Mardi, and ive were much plcased ta
have the oppartunity i0 October of'securing two others zis sup.
parttd students, so that thle number may be kept up, for tht de-
niand for these trarned warkers is stili niuch greater than the

supplyI andi it is sa difficult ta keep a girl as a worker aiter lier
graduation usiess we have sanie claimn on her, in which case
the relatives arc obligea ta pastpone htr marriage for ziseasan.
These two girls wlram wk have just %aken are sisitrs, -who have
been for several years io the school, and had hoped ta renrain
until zraduation. Financ:al trouble in the hronme, hawevecr, led
tai their being withdrawn from tht school in September, orucir
ta our regret, as thcy wcre fine students and great favorites in
the schorl, and had just begun ta show that uhcy lia al per-
sonai intcrest in ilicîr Bible Ieàsans. Tht ofrer cia huIti lirrp
fromn tht Sochety, amnunting ta not mare than Iifteen dollars
lier >'ertr tcd, ltor tht threc years remaioing, was effective i
retainîog theni in the schcol as regular supporteti stuldents,
with the promise ta give two years ai' worl. ta tht Society fre
ai'ter graduation ; andti rany timesç thât amounut wau'.t be wcUl
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iPent if tlîe) fulfil nur prcscnt hopecs for îliemn. rheir joy Itreturning ta scliotil îvas onlly cqllledj b), tha1t ar their school-1
suates -ani teacliers nt having themi l>açc, and wlîcn a fewweekt Inter tiey,) iii cnpany wvith four oiiers fronit arnong the>'ounger girls, carne to ask pernmisbion ta enter the class-nmcct-
îng, thius talcing tlicir places arnang the Chrifflan girls, %vc felttlîat thc Ilcompensation " of aur %woi k hiere tar outu ci lis ail the
trials and (llsappointinents.

*l'le girls aire ver>' hippy in tlieir nesw school bire. The dis-coinforts of last year already sei like a dreai, and tlîe
prescrit coinfort and convenience are %-er>, fuîli> appreciated byus aIl. Wle are espccially hiappy in having tue scliol rcadyfor accupa).ncy before our ladies irin China arrivcd, as "vemwould have been puzzled tu, know% wlere ta put tîtein liad tlîey
corne last year. %%le have enjo>'ed greatly having dîin witlius, and have ail af us a rnuch better knawledge ai the iworl inChina than vwc had before, while aur wsornen and girls haveprofited l>y several talks îîhici the ladies have kindly, given inthe school and churches. W~e lhasejust said good-bye ta Dr.Killani, and miss lier very- mutch froin aur circle, but are gladita Lksov tliat she is on lier way jaivards home and a necdcdrest. Shie hiad endcared lierself ta us ail, and the puils withus are loaking forward ta seeing lier again on lier return taChina iîext year. Dr. l-lenry and Miss Ilrirnstin are ver), foi-tonale ini laving a gond Chinese teaclier, and are liard at svarkon the language. Misses Forrest and Laing, as y-ou alrcadyknow 1 are Jîelping i n the evangelistic wrrk iii Tokvo andKanazawa. Miss Hiowie lias fittedl into the niche %vaitiuîg forlier, almnost as if mnoulded ta order, and is a great lîelp ta us inthe school and inu6ical departînent. 1 arn enjoying uiî, îvorkaniang the girls excetdingly, aîîd aiîî tryirîg in addition ta holdon ta saute ai tlîe rîîny tlîreads that Miss Jlait lind ta drapwvlien sue was transferred ta Shizuoka in Septenmber, sucli asthe lîousekeceping, sewing'departrnient, anI shioppîing for theoutside stations, and M iss Blacknîore is doing the remainder,

wlîich mteans ivithli er secretaryship and charge af the evangel-
istic ivork,tliat sîte is doing the wvork ai twn wvonen most af thetinte, for the building is not yet campletcly finislied and still
demands tîine and attention.

Miss Iliacliiore --vill be quite ready for lier well-earned rebtwlien Spring coules, and we are sa lîaping tîtat nothing "iilprevent t1inse nnwv at hiome front getting back, ta us thien if not
able ta corne soaner.

41iss Clirclii iri -rite, D.'c. 2Sth, i1900.
As it wotîld be impossible for our mission boys ta get upanaîlier public meceting betîveen thîis and my going away, they-mnade thcir Chîristnmas entertainnmcnt the occasion ai tendering

mc a public fatrcwehcl. 1 Léel very iluch tauclied by their kind-ness and thouglit. 1 neyer expect ta again ineet with bcttcr
pupîls. I do int rel I deserve hall o aivlht they have ex-prcssed in tlieir address. If Gad lias niade me instrumental
an ny îvay afi helping titein, 1 give Hum aIl the glory. It hasbeen a great privilege ta nie ta l~ave îvarked amiongst thein, andI desire nathing hiigher tItan ta be permitted ta labar in their
awn land and lîelp brir.g the light af aur glariaus Gospel intosaie darkened sou]. h thank the Board for their kind resolu-
tion ini con nectian wi th iny> resignation. I fear it 'vas.iltogether
ton culogistir. ____________

Suggested Programmne-April, 1901,
Subic:ts for Prayer and S!rsdy:

"Dcaconcss NNork. "The Summer Missianary Campaign.'

(loxology.
IRead Subjecis for Praycrand Study.

1. Op.-ning Exercises. iymn.
(Scriliture tesson.

41IJ- dHs j, fe trri1ory;, S walled ritdes, 72 market tcwns and mSvillages havc hemn givet. ta, the Methoclist Cburch of Canada ta
t,.angelizc."

A divine clectricity thrills us x~s wc think ai this definite allotmentof territory, and in the light of o-2r gloriaus Easiertide, it appcals taus wvith wondcrful pathos andi pair. Christ is risen. u hs ynmultitudes knaw itnflt. O thepi- yoft btîusyn
W"omcn ai Mtht>dism 1 Let ils measure up ta ibis m2gniicentoppartunity. Let uç honar the Divine trust. The women ai ontrChentu district need life-inellecual, moral, spiritual, ettcmal-"î helufe that is in Chrict Jesus "; and Gad trusts us in offer il ta them.Shah we failllum? Shaîl w fail thase poa, blpîcss, hopclesssauls?

Na, a thausand times ZZo!
It is con fidently expexcted that work will soon bc rc.apened inChentu. 'c ncLir eaperieced, cnnsecratod %=achers and evangelistieworccrs. Mlho wilgo? Ve need moncy ta sendihose who arcwill.ing ta go. 'May ourTblanl.offcring be gcncrous and universal.

L W%. Rose
Té be read i'ncxd;atly Afer î..e subjects roc =r 1'and s Sîudy.)

L LETT ER.

il. Business.

Ili. Hiymio.

IV. The Watch 'roter.

V.ý Question J)raver.*

Vl. Awvakenings and Beginnings in the Nincteenth Century.
Five Minute' Paper. Sub)ject, "A Stident %'aluniteer."t

(Ondline the life of lient. %Iartytà.)
(a)* Ilirili, Constitution.
(1,) lloy-hoo<l, College Lire, Graduation, etc.
(e) Ili% lite work chosen.
(4) Iepartîîre for lndia-ycars spient dicte.
(e) A ),rar in Persia.
(J) Failing lîezlth, Death.

VII. H>rnn. l'rayer.

'Ser "I1 conimend uzito you li'hotpc.* l'lice, c. rw oeeaenC4.r.
fi. "lcnr Sia:yn" Irice. Sc.

cTlie. icaflet, niay be ordered rrom itow 2o ad th t pots. l'a nco!se
«flic for ix),.5c ..nci wrapping.

The Missionary Reading Course.
TiOSP who foliowed the proceedings of the last Bloard mieet-

ing, lield in Toronto, wiIl have noticed a recommendation ilhat
the Seven YTeats' Course of Study on MNIissions, proposcd by the
Ecumenical Council, %%vas.approved. The Literature Comnîittee
lias had the Course under considcration for soie mnonths, and
non, prescrnts, in the story of Henry 1Martyn, the second of a
series of Prelirninary Studies an "Christian Missions in the
Ninetcenîhi Centur>'." It is found in hite numbcr VI af the
Suggcsted Piogramme of this issue. The leaflet is 5 c'-nts per
copy, and miay be ordercd fromn Room 2o and the Depots.

Notes fromn Rooin 20 and the Depots.
The follotving gratifying note conccrning thc Fiag Exercise

has bcen receivcd at Roam 2o:
OIt. Crr.-"'The 'Flag Exercise,' preparcd and published

at Raoom 20, lias been successtully givcn by the junior League

ai tbis place. The children acquitted
EXERISE, recitation, and we know of naîhing chatEXERISE, could arouse a deeper missionary spirit

1 ~ than this 1 Exercise.' Parents and
friends werc flot only delighîted but dceply inoved ta sc the
boys and girls, so early in lueé, falling in line with ihis great
missionary mavement."

Send ta Rooni 2o or the Depots for a simple copy, price sc.
The twvelve Large Flags requircd, and as mnany small Union
Jacks as arc necessary, can bc rcnted from Room 2o for $î.ôo,
and the rcturii express charges. The flags are ta bc rcturned
the day aiter being used. care being rcquestcd in packing thein.

The "Large I3ritishi Ensign" and "lLarge 'Stars and Stripes"
ara beO obtaincd from local societims

ORDER IN AD%'ANCE.-Lcttcrs are frequently reccived or-
dcring Icaflets; by refürzt mail. When anc rcflects that the
saine mail that brings such an order also brings tnany ather
arders, cach ai wh-ich must be opcnud, careiuhly rend, and the
remittances %vhich they contain 1entcred upon thc cash book
before the arders can be fllcd, It %vill be scen that it is quite
impassible ta comply wvith the rcqucst. Besides, detention in
transmitting by mail is af not infrequent occurrence. Ail ai
SVllich leads us ta cruphasize the dcsirability and necessity ai
srddrù,in advance tabe certain ai sccuring suppliesat dcsired
dates. Reiâttances siîauld bc sent by rcgistcred letter, postal
order, or pôstal noie. If nathing but stamps can be procurcd,
please send as large denaminatiatîs as passible-

lAX'S of Japan and China have been prepared in autline,
whîch is ta bc heavily traced wîth chahk or crayon, and the

points ai interest added as required.
'he mapis zre an manilla piper, 34 x 46OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For 5

MAPS. cents additional, a small printed rnap ai
Japan will bc sent ta, assist in locating
aur mission stations and the natural

features ofithe country. For China, the public school atlas cari
b)c îîsed in cannectian with the Annual Report
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Tusa Liferatute Conililittee at Ruom 20, and theDepots ini Sackville, N. B., and \Viîîîîipcg, Man. (for a

sie foot of last page), %vill reccive depusits of $î.ooliterature to le tised in connection %vilî thc Suggesigramme for Auxiiaries, and wîlI seîîd tlie necessary 1wlicnever c.illed for by fic Programmeîî as long as thilasts, and wiîliout il being necessary for flic AuxiiiaryP for it. The tîsunl charge of t wo cents. for wvrapping aage, wvill bcdeducted for cadi parcel. Stîbscribers
notified vwhen thecir deposit is expended.

ALLî of fie aboîve mav be ordered froin Roorn 2cDepots. For addresscs, se foot or cataloguîe.

Thle Liferature Comiiucitc lias, through Uthe kindncsBolton, xxho loatied flic negatives, obîained a set iiphotographis of buildings and jilaces-of intcrest conneciour work in Britilli Columixba. These ina> lit renteRooîn 2o, for si.ven cents, postpaid. 1< is bopeti thatChinese vicwvs iiiay also bc arranged in a short finie.

SUIISCRIPx ýIONS for the following miissionary perioditbe rccwed and forwarded by MISS OGDEN :
Missionary it'eview of the IIorld, per ycar, $2.25;Gail Lands, lier year, 65 cents. (Subscriptions f0 ihis niinay begin at any finie, but inust close with junc or Deci

.4essag-e and Deaconess 1forid, 5o cents.

Leaflets and Other Publications For S
Piense Send Renilftancc Wlth Order.

Those Leafleta nîsikedthi II2 liaste just been addte the Ui1sf.
Fiee leallef it 1.flî %mnal] qîlantixves only.

(A. sig-nifles aduit; J, Juvenie.>

Cuanitiela-A PoteriuI F7actor(Frenli.Candt)>.......... .01A Thirstv Laîid (Mexica)............... .... 1china. .i*li.J .Oawy<eaî ele dto) 15Foct ilindlng lus China.. fcTthe01
Unir ie Tuherarm.fij.01Ilome !.fe lu Lands Not Cliistn. China ................ .0-1

............................ ........ .. 2-Ini.li 11. PL Sfairaw. 'in two part$ ............... .36UlWaonnry Poster. Jar .............................. .05lut ail Work .. . ...........
Chinese Wok.. ......... ........... .0
l)e=oiitsa tor ..... 1Ftesvh Waîlc ....................... os
Thie le. of Fire posters for zi cent.

Map ai Japan, a=11lstre, an ]iaperi........... ........... .0sMiade Inhhlmanit>. tu Man.............................. .02-*Notes ai Our i'sions tu the luiana.................. .0-0ur Neigzhlhoi' ln Queheo.......... ...... .... 1Our Waork Serilv-No. 1. Bela BolaTrnnsioruîs:no.2 OChInese Rescue Ilotnu; Nu. 3, Our Woric ln Jaein: No.4. Mledict. Waori Among thc Indiana in auf.: No. 5,Manncra =it Customs af the Indiana af Sinupsgon District,1.C.; Na. 0. Ilannems Custo..ua and Rteligion of t Frenchi.canadans; No. 7, Triai auitTrlumphe of MeUiadigum lnit Northi.Wcst - No. 8. A hleavn.lght ln Jaffn; Na. P.Presenit Statuet ait Warlc Amour thie Fiench-Canadiants.Noc. 10 (ont of pint): No. 11. slow t Gospel Came býPart Simipson; *XO. 10_ A Sundayat 14 Toril Zaka; per 100,75 tente.................... ..... ............ .<A J) Question Cloak Sciea-Ja KutScea, China, Chinese1,% Amenia, blexiea. Intia, S mi andi Izoo Atie., ParaI,South America, and Syrla, 10Oin set, 0 ......... ........... ositcadin:m onlnjis ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*Sme la W;JAIss th0!

SomeCurlus TingsAfriva-Life o>a?.................... 0
*The Lnd ci SowcrC ............................. 1 0

Thovei alesmgtine . nin n1.............................. 0The 2,tsof Souh............. .......... ............ 2e
Il %V= Sha We lanis t Mo.Ayz - or............ .... .... 0

WmrlnCia ....i ... k................... .......... .
A iuWomn f eieratCongo O.. .f .. pense?..............01(A J) Brico forI Opiens th for forstnt ai ..i......on . .02es

ada Work i.Amur >.t Iiang In, Oayt...................01

CacstltatJon frAxlsy.tMsinlii................................ 0
B xpl-e;ýineat uac Preue:it.....................1o

rm Regret............ ............................ ....... .01

Li. I Ir -tiz.

1. Mlui Etch. Per dur.ddresscs 3ltthode of Wtork Lin Suzgeettons tor' V'outlc l'eoi'leý. qofore -h .. .. Salsllble copy fret 0ted P>ro- Svatterri Ilelper, Liâflet fieixerature ;ad wEltOl houùitit 01 District %Vork Une. lier liniu iI .12e iioncy The 111111onalle ci 3ii00101, Blanda. ikY lra Juckbon,
10 Write Tige %Waîch Tou er, mlow <id<-u'nd post- The Aux Illary Iieiîîber liteti een>cuoj,. 65 vsetlta hudmi .01 .10wiil be Alsd)j-

Afiotiier Alppeal ta thte Woiiîeniî th l-tiitliîî Clir(h freChistiaz Missionsî And the lTeiiiltmrae Ifeforni....... 2 .15
1w Ilîd ej i e One i L'r,*0eC&%%1-y S .0 s k Xù.. ,ii1Lý4îý 't si k4 Ere>or the Iiii<u Wittowliod....... ........... ....... 16Silo liatit ise What shse Thouchft She Coulddn't......>01 .10Wh)J Our' Soviet. ild Not l>lsbaitd.............(2 .20Wlîîding tjslicitoe .......... fee

s of Dr. *(J A Little ~ ffbom) .i Ili ~. mi% jpotui)ni .12*AFrie: VieosTitiii ..... .1 .20 rrhnrd r, ýr twvelve A Tithe for tht lAid..........Ac pc hîîndrll .0i .10ced with <J> A l'asnehip. AQ22~ ce n 'i>c',7 .24dfrom ofleiuc~ tsailge milt.ltca peisr huîi'cîl" fre
1 set of îîoe IlLcli 1, ) * ....... i liliiîdie ... ErrIlhgâl %%itterlt~ lachina................fe

W eti e ted ................. ....... O 1*OîeSef~>eili ecic c:. I-ett% lie Iîuîîui'd .111 .(4:als wiîî Proportionatt (hlvîix (air excrvueej. lIy 31. fi. WlIIiaott.
StwadaîIasc 1''wocoatcllîg 35i rente Iler huiîdreld .o1 .0

<JTthrnPricîiitchard ......... os .6Tohe an t..a............ .................. .0.O .03>,.reî in en Besns for Tltizii Ereagzie at %%e One aint %Vh W Oi4c It $1 (0 per hititîl ai 12agazne Vha %%e Oe ad Iow oIlas It ý. S..i.tb pr huucîed .01 .12ciluber.> wlîîdlng Up a licite ................ «............. «.... ge
31iacoIi#ncous-

A Uilonanittilt.. ....... .....o ents erhunlied .oî .10*A $hort Stri'y cf the V.C' T.V'. Cniiaîie . .1,1 .10chai:otte Mîarta Tcker (A. LO.n) ................. ..... . wJohn 0. P'atois. Stoi'y of1fils Lite.......... .10J1) Miltle Cernera. .... ............ , entîs per hunîdirîIr .01 CI.SA J) 31 giloa Gagne
ae l.aionailStandard atî~igaî.ia l àEit ý; ais-tîe a.1

Ortanizalonand Workaf t.hoa.3l.S. Oi ipîs lîiatiBurd, Mdeeingc. ............ ......... ..... fee«Our Div au5lsoa.oî l.3ev*..(.carnîîati,1. (CI .1.1

b.%Atà,t'cw u vaî) ...... ...... ........... ... 03. 35T litIi theToa slîop-...... . "e per Iîidi'e (Il .12ie Cr'ucllxIon ,...... .... . A
The iais uht Diled Aile...............> 1WVhy Aie We l'rote,.ate? ............ ........ ..... o6 .50Per dos. Dialogueis and Fj-eixa-

.10 Itruments for and AralntMona> W'oîl. 117 mia. hrdy.
.10~~ A x & e03 .30*Curions Craille, lu I>Dificrert 1inds 4 moi, 25 veinta 10os0 Flair Fxeivîse for Miis Banal>, EpWoi'th L.e3i.ves 1to>a:Io rigadet and Sunday Scheot....3. 0pu nhe .os .&0L1 1ittle 1.1chta. exeivise for' 22 children .................... 15.15 31lteonai, E.erciî,e, No. 2 (For Voung e1î).....lIissionary~ Eierifs. No. 4Proporinlate Oiving. inexeien.h 3Ili e 2 par hundi'cd .01 .05Ifespousie Scriptui'e Rteading. irranved Ils Ml. Il. %V.,7.% cents per hîîndred ... ........ o...î.. . 0 .12itefponalv-e Seripture Revading. aîranged b 1.. IV. BtcaGo cets tper hundme............ ... ... 1 .1uThec $tory> ci tUns i>oIîhi(fi' ou'lite hîs,. i' 10 cents- .03Poemm-lunawar ............. ........... .....01 M824 Wbat la That ln Thine liand ?............. _..........oi .10.20 A at.. ..................................... .l .10

.5 A Little Bîrown Pennly ..........0 cent@ pier iîundred .01 .A!.12 Xuot<c-9) A lllte.Rox Song ....... ... ...... ......_..... .!t(A J) lichait. the Fi.elds arc Witte............03 .20Il Tell Jeans. lie WiIl Knowr. Thopfi lvn. .0# .2Purimn Ilrnn...........- -.-...-. S. Opcr hundievi .02 .24llsslonaiySouci. D1y Lorenz, word lud music.......25 t.10Tw6ent.tuîcr Sclections frons lii onary Soaup <wajds ony) .10 .00

Pleaso enclose 2 cents addftiona'. for postage andI wTpplxg.
ILnder for' OL=oox, hoMidtwoyeare nuniwr,,pr1j. -5cntu.10 pastpald.

1V.1.S. liooics-Itec. S=c and Tiras.. C0-, ecdi the set. 81.00Traamiieia Qukrtei'îy Repart Buack. fEe, postage, et".! cents.Blue P&rebr4szd Mite-Roxeg..................**.......fe..10 P1 ostage And wîapiang. 2 cents eavh. 15 cents pet dos..24 i~Or Per expreaq. cardage pâlid an delicer Per PerfBlue Psvsha»u Mite.lloxogg. for Ladie kid Societies. Ep. B=x ln~.0woth ILcagues, emc, postage ai' epressaddftioaa..... . 45 P2.3.12 
Lvii. Perdi.24 Collection Enrelopea. on. large ontainlng 12 =&aIl......... .i.10 W.M.&. Pin. Slvr Star .... .........10 W.M.S. Pin. Pendant, imperfor qi aîy .......10 Mission lland Pin, aniiallcie star ............... ...... 1.10.15 W.M.S. (laid Star Pendant .........

.10 Mis!ouliat Clt t.a Ped,~.......Uf.Meube,. 'oso
Ul LIternbersip CertIeate. Auily..... Iut .... ... 10eIPartaare ant wrapbin. S cent&.15 Ulo Me.nbcnlulp clerfioege Illuiuulnated .,...... 7.10 Lite Meinberalilp Certlficate Mission Band ................. fief Postage and wrrapping. 3 cents ah, l! cents foriCL
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F-u the abave. Asdicun MISS A. L OOI»F-%,
lPoo" 2(:, W-1c.s lnmxeg, Rs.xo"~ ST. WEZî, T'OmOXy, OSr.

.Alsa. IM C SIev;IVlox 8 r, SAckvyllt. N1L.
Or, Ms Comts U87 Smlth Stsrfet, Winnipeg. Mac.
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4 M\ONIrHLY LurTER.

Dominion Wo.-nan's Christian Temperance Union Litera <ure

M Hopa fo r Ever y Departm-,*t.

GOSPEL.
Why Should 1 Sign the Pledge? A Message for Vou.
Mivc 1yoi Any B3oys? %Nlicre Is *lhy Brother?J

L Wantted-2,oo,OOo Boys. 'leni leasons for Signing the Iledgc. J
lVhy lie Stopped I)riiking. l; iing the Appetite.J

HovAlcoliol Cornes in Cider. 'l'le Cider-trap1 for the Childrcn.
Ho ach 13 cents ver 100-SI.25 per 1»30. Postage, là cents per 1.000.~

NARCOTICS.Ciates
L Hints to Boys. Bacontf parCigarettes.u

90 cntsper 00.Postage. 15 cents per 1,000

W.~ hy Shou!d I belong to the Why Should a Church MNeniber
W. C. Ir. U. ? Belong?

20 onte perl10. làcnzpr10
Why Don't the Christians Help ? A Practical Le4-sson.
A Terrible Ch àrge. The Mission of the WVhite Ribbon.
On the Lehigh Valley' Train.

2s cents pur l00. Postage on eEbh of tlese, là conita pur zACS.

Pledge Carda and Lesson Moinuais in French.

AMake ail )'od Officc Otre or Potal %ot8s payable to-
(Mrs.) A. 11. BaSCOsu.

A Binder to hold your 1,1issionary Outiooli".
FOR 25 CIENTS.

To any person sending $3.50 for a WVom.an's Missionart, Society

Gold P in, and 25 cents additional; or, $3.oo for 2 Silver Pendant i
Pins, and 25 cents; or, an order for literature (flot Moanthiy Letters or
Reports), to the value Of $3.00, and 25 cents additional, we will for-
ward, postpaid, a Binder that wilI hold two years' numnbers of the
Oufiook. The price of the Binder, wh2n ordered separately, is 75
cents, postpaid. Send orders and remittances to

MISS A. L. OGDEN,
Room 20, Wesley Buildings,

àtCIimoNr STRrET WEST, TORONr'*, ONT.


